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Ba colod City Mayor Eve lio Leonar dia and Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte have been elected as the new
pres i dent and ex ec u tive vice pres i dent, re spec tively, of the League of Cities of the Philip pines (LCP).

Newly elected Cebu City Mayor Edgardo Labella will as sume the post of LCP chair man.
The LCP o�  cials were elected dur ing the 68th gen eral as sem bly at the Edsa Shangri-La Ho tel in Man -
daluy ong City yes ter day. It is the �rst LCP as sem bly since the midterm elec tions in May.
A to tal of 96 city may ors signed the con sen sus that voted for the new o�  cials and board mem bers with no
ob jec tions.
The reins were turned over by out go ing LCP pres i dent Angeles City Mayor Ed Pamintuan and out go ing
Taguig City Mayor Lani Cayetano.
Leonar dia vowed to sup port the ad min is tra tion’s thrusts, in clud ing its cen ter piece cam paign against il le -
gal drugs.
“What is very fun da men tal is that we see to it that the LCP must be in line with the goals and ob jec tives of
the na tional gov ern ment for us to be mean ing ful, rel e vant and sig ni�  cant,” he said dur ing his ac cep tance
speech.
Leonar dia noted that the LCP should be an in stru ment for push ing the agenda of the Duterte ad min is tra -
tion.
The LCP also cre ated a new fo cal po si tion, to be headed by �rst-ter mer Baguio City Mayor Ben jie Ma ga -
long, against il le gal drugs in sup port of the drug war.
The LCP con sists of 145 may ors en gaged in pro mot ing the wel fare of their cities.
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